ABSTRACTS encountered, the highest being situate in the right erusta. Further examination showed a practically complete degeneration of the left superior peduncle, degeneration of the right red nucleus and in Forel's field, also of the left restiform body, and of the right inferior olive. A tract of degenerationi on the left side of the spinal cord was identified as Hellweg's bundle.
practically intact vestibular system, anid the conservation of static equilibriuim by the normal condition of the vermis. The destructioni of the left restiform body was regarded as being related to the lesioni of the left dentate nucleuis, and the auithor siuggests that the central tegnmental tract, circimniolivary fibres, internal fibres of the olive, and Hellweg's buindle are more or less intimately coinnected with each other.
R. M. S.
NEUROPHYSIOLOGY. [72]
The action of certain drugs on brain circulation in man.-T. RAPHAEL and JAMES AI. STANTON. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat.,-1919, ii, 389 . TIIE subject of the pharmacological investigations was an adult male who developed two large pulsatiing cerebral herniT after double subtemporal decompressioin. By enclosing the right hernial mass in a plethysmograph, satisfactory pulse-tracings were obtained. The exhibition of amyl nitrite caused a marked dilatatioin of the brain-vessels. Epinephrin induced a primary constriction, followed by a marked dilatation. Caffeine administered intravenouisly produiced no demonstrable change. Pituitary extract caused a dilatation of the brain-vessels which was accompanied by a distinct greneral pallor of the face the so-called 'letuko-reaction'.
[ After Rene Descartes deposed the gland from its position as the seat of the soul, little attention was given to this part of the brain until some two hundred years later, when Leydig, in 1868, observed in reptiles and amphibians the organ now known as the parietal eye. At once interest revived, and when the author began his studies the anatomy of this region in lower animals had been fully worked out. The struicttures discovered were from before backwards: (1) The paraphysis; (2) The dorsal sac; (3) The commissura habenuilarum; (4) The parietal eye and the nervus parietalis which arises from the parietal ganglion in the commisstura habenutlarum; (5) The pineal body (which is quiite distinct from the parietal eye); (6) The commissuira posterior, and oni its under-suirface the suibcommissuiral organ, from whose ciliated epithelial cells arise the fibres which iuniite to form that remarkable struieture the fibre of Reissner. The connectioni between the suibcommissural organ and Reissner's fibre in higher mammals has been demonstrated clearly (Kohner, 1918) ; the paraphysis has been seen in the huiman embryo (Hochstetter, 1919) , and the nerve to the parietal eye has been found in the antelope (Marbiirg, 1920) . The structtures present
